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Tunis, March 12. 
4 

AD V I C E having been received here, 
that a contagious Distemper is lately 
broke out at Algiers, and in some 
other Places in that Neighbourhood, 

~the Dey, in order to prevent the Spreading of 
"that fatal Distemper, has not only ordered the 
necessary Precautions to be taken for cutting off 
all Communication with that Country by Land ; 
but that all Ships and Vessels, coming from 
thence, (hall perform an exact -Quarantine be
fore they are permitted to unload. 

Moscow^ March 23, Her Imperial Majesty 
Is perfectly recovered, and passes her Time this 
Lent entirely in Acts of Devotion, during which 
there will be no Drawing-Rooms at Cdurt. The 
Great Princess is extremely ill with a violent 
Cold> attended with a very bad Cough, but her 
Physicians are of Opinion that her Disorder is 
Hot at all dangerous. On Saturday last Baron 
Pretlack, Ambassador from their Imperial Ma
jesties, received an Express from his Court, the 
Contents of whose Dispatches he communicated 

* the fame Day, in a private Audience, to the Em
press \ after which he had a long Conference 
with Vice-Chancellor Count Woronzoff, the 
Result of which he sent Yesterday to Vienna. 

* The Great Chancellor, Count Bestucheff, ar
rived here this Afternoon from Petersbourg. ̂  
* Naples^ March zy* Their Majesties, and 

** the young Royal Family, who still continue at 
Qaserta, are not expected here till Easter. On 
the 22d Instant, Don Horace Celeniano was ap
pointed Inspector of the Port belonging to this 
City, in the room of Don Joseph Pecce* who 
was lately dismissed from that Employmefit, ahd 
banished to the Ifland of Lipari. The Com
mandant of the King's Xebecks, now cruising 
on 1he Coast of Sicily, has informed his Majesty, 
that he has made himself Master of a Tunisian 

j Corsair of 20 Guns, and 53 Men, which he 
* had conducted to Palermo, in order to her per

forming Quarantine. The Hereditary Prince of 
Anspach is shortly expected here from Rome, in 
order to visit this Court* and to vifeW the Curi
osities- of this City. 

Rome, March 31. The Prince of Sari-Se-
verino passed through this City the Beginning of 
the Week on his Journey from Naples to Lon-

, don$ where he is to reside in Quality of Envoy 

[ Price Two-Pence, j 

Extraordinary from the King of the Two Si
cilies. O n Thursday last died here the Mar
quess de Palombura, Captain of a Company iri 
the Pope's Guards, and M. Capranica is already 
appointed to succeed him in that Command, 
The Hereditary Prince of Anspach having seen 
every Thing remarkable in this City, is gone 
from hence for Naples, where he proposes ttf 
slay some Time. The Work of Repairing the 
Port of Anzio is carried on very briskly, and His 
thought the Whole will be finished by the End 
of the Summery 

Florence, March j r . We are infosmed by 
our last Letters from Vienna, that Count Riche
court, President of the Council of this Regency, 
has frequent Conferences with their Imperial 
Majesties Ministers, upon the different Projects 
that are on the Carpet for improving and ex
tending the Commerce of this Grand Dutchy, 
and for putting its Finances upon a good Footing. 

Parma, April 2. An extraordinary Tax, 
amounting to about 25,000 Crowns, is going 
to be laid on the Inhabitants of this Dutchy, as 
well as those of Placentia and Guastalfa, in or
der to defray the Expence of Madame the In
fanta's Journey to the Court of France,, frorri 
whence her Highness is expected some Time 
next Month. 

Prague, April 7. On Wednesday last a 
Chapter of the Metropolitan Church of this 
City was held in the Presence of the Three Royal 
Commissaries, in order to proceed to the Choice 
of a new Dean, when Baron Peter-Anthony dfi 
Przichowitz was unanimously elected, and after
wards installed with all the Solemnity usual on 
such Occasions. 

Berlin, April 13. The King has agreed to 
employ his good Offices for terminating the Dis
putes that have subsisted, for some Time past, 
between the Houses of Hesse-Cassel and Hesse-
Darmstadt, in Relation to the Succession to the 
last Count of Hanau. . A Treaty of Marriage 
is on Foot between Prince Frederick-Eugene of 
Wirtembourj^ Lieutenant-General in his MaA 

jesty's Service, and the Princess Sophia, eldefl^|^E 
Daughter1 of thfc Margrdve of Brandenbou 
SchWedti The Carriage Articles, we hear, 
actually agreed to, in which it is exprefly 
pulated, that whatever Quldren fliali be produ 
by this Marriage; they shall aU bfc educated 
Protestants, arid brought up in that Religi 
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And 'tis even said, that the States of the Dutchy 
of Wirtembourg, in Consideration of this Al
liance, are going to settle on that Prince a yearly 
Pension of 30,000 German Florins. 

Cologn, April 16. By Letters from Constan
tinople, dattsd the 27 th of February last, we 
have Advice, that Prince Heraclius of Georgia 
has made his publick Entry into Ispahan, where 
he was acknowledged and proclaimed Sophi, or 
King of Persia, in the Possession of which 
Throne *tis thought he will not be molested by 
the Porte ; the Design of the Grand Seignior, in 
drawing together an Army on the Frontiers of 
that Kingdom, being, as 'tis now given out, 
with no other View than to forward the Nego-
ciations that are going to he set on Foot for 
settling the Limits of each other's Territories. 

Dujseldorp, April 17. Prince Frederick of 
Deux-Ponts, General of the Palatine Troops, 
is expected here next Friday, Part of his Baggage 
being already arrived. After he has reviewed 
the Troops quartered in this Dutchy, and that 
of Juliefs, which is the Business he comes upon, 
his Highness proposes taking a Tour to Liege 
and Brussels before he returns to Manheim. 

Hague, April 19. They write from Leu-
warden, that the States of the Province of Frise-
land are to open their Assembly next Monday, 
when 'tis expected a Deputation will be appoint
ed to come hither, in order to execute a Com-

, mission of Importance. 

t 

JLondon, March 17, 1753. 
General Post-Office. 

Whereat a Person of about Six Feet high, Fifty Tears 
•f Age, of a Swarthy Complexion, much pitted with the 
Small Pox, and wore a darkish coloured Coat, and a 
brown Bob Wig, came last Night, about Six of the 
Clock, to the Shop of fdr* Thomas Harding, Goldsmith, 
in the Minories, and bought of him a straight bodied 
Silver Tankard, Weight z$oz. iSdwt* with the Let
ters C. D . marked, by his Desire, on the Handle there
of i and the said Person having given, in ^Payment, sor 
tbe said Tankard, a Bank Post Bill, which was taken 
tut of the Grencester Mail, which was robbed on the 
1 %tb of April, 175 r, and indorsed tbe said Bank Post 
Bill by the Name of Charles Dew". 

This it therefore to give Notice to all Goldsmiths and 
others, to whom the said Tankard may be offered in Sale, 
that whoever apprehends, or causes to be apprehended the 
Person above described, who is strongly fufpecled of ha
ving been a Principal, or an Accomplice in the said Rob -
bery, shall, upon Convielion, be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward 
given by A& pf Parliament for apprehending of High
waymen. 

By'Command of the Post-Master-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary^ 

Victualling Office, April 18, 1753. 
Thi Commiffioners for Victualling his MajestyV'Navy 

giVe, Notice, That on Wednesday the $otb of May next, 
at Twelve 0' Clock at Neon, they will be ready to treat 
with such Persons as are inclinable to undertake the Vic
tualling such of his Majesty's Ships and Vessels, as shall 
touch at Greenock in Scotland, and be in Want os Pro
visions, 

The Conditions of the Contrast may he seen at the Se
cretary's Office at the Viclualling Office, London; and 
hy applying to the Surveyor of hit Majesty9/ Customs, at 
Greenock* ' • 

Tower of London, April 17, 1753-
ihe Lieutenant General and Principal Officers of bis 

Majestfs Ordnance give Notice, that they will Jell by 
publick Au&ion, on Thursday the ijtb Day of May next, 
sundry Lots of Powder Horns, Lanthorns, Cartouch 
Boxes, Mufquets, Bayonets, Pistols, Musquet and Pistol 
Barrels, Swords, Spades, Shovels, Shivirs, Old and 
Bushel Iron, Breechings, Tackles, Tarred Rope, and 
other old and unserviceable stores lying in the Tower, 
where they may be viewed until the Time of Sale ', and 
printed Lists of the Lots will be delivered to such Perfont 
as apply for them. 

By Order of the Board, 
Wm. Bogdani. 

British Linen Office, Edinburg, April 19, 1753, 
Tbe Court of Directors hereby give Notice, that a 

General Quarterly Court of said Company, will be held 
here the first Monday of June next, in Terms of the 
Charter, 

Advertisements. 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S INGLISH, 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, ac the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand. 
London; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglfth underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cafes where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge? or other Medicinal, 
Waters. 

* * 

This Day is published, 
With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 

In One Large Volume Octavo* 
( Price Bound 6 s. ) 

T h e S E C O N D E D I T I O N , 

With very great Additions and Improvements, and 
the Addition of a New Plate, of 

A New GEOGRAPHiCALand HISTORICAL 
GRAMMAR : Wherein the Geographical Part is truly 

Modern, and the Present State of the several Kingdoms of the 
World, is so interspersed, as to render the Study of Geography 
both entertaining aud instructive. 

Containing, 
I. A Description of the Figure IV. The Situation -and Ex 

tent of the several Countries 
contained in each Quarter 
of the World ; their Cities, 
Chief Towns, History, Pre
sent State, respective Forms 
of Government, Forces, Re* 
venues, Taxes, Revolutions 
and memorable Events. 

with 
Soil, Produce, Traffic, 

and Motion of the Earth. 
II. Geographical Definitions 

and Problems, being a ne
cessary Introduction to this 
Study. 

III. A general Division of the 
Globe into Land and Water. 

Together 
An Account of the Air, 

Curiosities, Arms, Religion, Language,Universities, Bilhopricki, 
Manners, Customs, Habits, and Coins, in Use in the several 
Kingdoms and States defc.ibed. 

' By Mr. S A L M 0 N, 
Author of The Universal Traveller. 

Illustrated with a Sett of Twenty-Three New MAPS of the 
several Countries; drawn by the Direction of Mr. Salmon^ and 
in graved by Mr. Jefferys, Geographer to his Royal Highnese 
the Prince of WALES. 

Printed for W I I . U A M JOHNSTON, at tjie Golden' 
Ball in St, Paul's Church-Yard. 
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this Tftty is published* 
Neatly printed in one large Volume, 

(Price bound 3s. 6d. ) 

THE GENERAL DISPENSATORY, 
containing a Translation of the Pharmacopœias of the 

"RoyalColleges of Physicians of London and Edinburgh: Toge
ther with that of the Royal Hospital ot Edinburgh, from the 
last Edition. T o which are added, 

The Doses, Virtues, and Uses of the Simples as^well as Com
pounds, And in what Cafes they are attended with Danger, 
with a Design to render the Practice of Physic more safe, easy, 
and successful. 

By R. B R O O K E S, M . D . 
Author of the General Praclice of Physic* 

Printed tot J. Newbery, in St. Paul's Church Yard, and 
W. Owen at Temple Bar. 

C 

DR. JAMES'S Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distemper^ published by Virtue 

Of His MAJESTY** ROYAL LETTERS P A T E N T , 
will remove (as has been experienced in many thousand Cafes) 
ny continual acute Fever in a sew Hours, though attended 
ith Convulsions, Light-headedness, and-the worst Symptoms : 

But If taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
» sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflam-
* nation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low

liest of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from flow and latent 
I* Fevers, which are generally mistaken for.Vapours and Hysterics; 
' and a single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 

certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Disorder, the Source of almost all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
, take) is fold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 

Paul'aChurch-vard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
it i s . 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy it for charitable Uses, or to fell again j and by James Efdall, 
Printer, on the Blind Quay, Dublin. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di
stempers, fold at the Place above-mentioned. Price 6 d« 

April 27, 1753. 

ALL Persons that have Pledges of any Sort at the three 
Golden Balls Aldersgate street, late Mr. Edmund Hewitts , 

deceased; .plcdg'd before the 22d Instant, are desired to redeem 
the lame by the 29th of September next, otherwise they will 
be sold. N. B, The House being Lett, the Business is car-
lied on as usual, 

Monday the 16th Day of April, in the Twenty Sixth 
Year of the Reign of his Majesty King George the Se-

• condf 1753. Between John Mead en, and Jane his Wife, 
by Bill of Revivor, Plaintiffs $ John Edwards, Benjamin 
Bower, Ann Bulkeley, and others, Defendants. 

UPON the humble Petition of the Plaintiffs this Day pre
ferred to the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, 

for the Reasons therein, and in the Affidavits -and Certificate 
thereto annexed, contained, it is ordered, That the said Defen
dant John Edwards do appear to the Plaintiffs Bill of Revivor, 
00 o? before the last Day of the next Term. 

STOLEN or Stay'd, from the Earl of Castlehaven's, at 
Grovtly, near Salisbury, Wilts, a Bay Mare, of the Hunt

ing Kind, coming five Years old, fourteen Hands and an half 
high j with a black Mane and switch Tail, lop ear'd, a largish 
Head, a bard Swelling on her Bark, behind her Withers, scarce 

• perceptible to the Eye, but easy to be felt, and a white Snip on 
her Nose: She is ruff from Grafs, and not thoroughly broke.— 
Whoever gives Notice of the said Mare, so that she may be had 
again, shall receive Half a Guinea Reward and Charges ; and if 
fioka. (ball on Conviction of the Stealer, receive Ten Guineas. 

C A S T L E H A V E N * 

THE Creditors of John Leadam, late of Walkington- Io the 
County of York, Gent, deceased, are desired to-meet the 

Executrix, at the Sign of the Tyger in Beverley, oq Wednes
day the 23d Day of May next, to receive their Debts. 

THE Creditors of John Chamberlain, formerly of Monk ton, 
in the Pariih of Ocle Pitch a rd in the County of Hereford, 

Attorney at Law, lately discharged out of his Majesty*! Prison 
of the Fleet, London, from his Debts, by Virtue of an Act qf 
Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his pre
sent Majesty King George the Second, intituled, An Act for ihe 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired Xo meet on Friday the 
4th of May next, at Seven of the Clock in ihe Afternoon, at 
Serle'S Coffee House Lincoln's Inn, in order to chuse and appoint 
an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Estects of the said 
John Chamberlain, in Pursuance of the said A ĉt. 

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, sor enlarging the Time 

for Peter Qaries, of the Borough of Newport in .the County of 
Monmnuth, Money Scrivener, a Bankrupt, to make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects for 49 Days, to 
be computed from the 28th D.y of April iniiant; This is 
to give Notice, that the Commiffioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, will meet on the 16th of 
June next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the House 
of Godwin Lewis, being the Sign of the Duke of Beaufort's 
Arms in Crickhowel in the County of Brecon } when and where 
the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and make-a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*, and finish 
bis Examination, and the Creditors may then prove their Debts, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against William Farnworth, of Cullum-street, 

London, Merchant and Warehouseman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 4th and 18th of May next, and on the 9th 
of June following, at Three of the Clock, in the Afternoon, 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his1 Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hia Examination, 
and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the seme 
but to whom the Commiffioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Messrs. Tom kins and Hippisley, Attorneys, at Fishmongers 
Hallj London* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Sparrow, late of Hoxton, 

in the Pariih of Saint Leonard Shoreditcb, In the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant, intend to meet on the 29th of May 
next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a further Dividend of the seid Bank* 
rupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tq 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Persons who have made any Claims, 
are to come and prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of this and the former Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Richard Dedicott, late of Bir

mingham in the County of Warwick, Grocer, intend to meet 
on the 23d of May next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the. House of Jane Postlethwaite, called Pontack's Coffee House, 
in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in* order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Cred I tow who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be exclud
ed the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

Printed by Bt Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 1753 




